Abstract. The mullite bonded SiC porous ceramic products were prepared by pressing, molding, drying, pre sintering and sintering with alumina (Al 2 O 3 ), silica (SiO 2 ), carbon black(CB), silicon carbide (SiC), sodium carboxymethyl cellulose solution (CMC) as raw materials. The effects of sintering atmosphere and carbon black content on the flexural strength, porosity and microstructure of ceramics were investigated. The result shows that: The best sintering atmosphere of the mullite bonded SiC porous ceramic prepared is in coke bed condition; When the content of mullite is 20 % and the content of carbon black is 10 %, the flexural strength of the ceramic is 15 MPa, and the porosity is 42.6 %. At this time, the ceramic has the best performance.
Introduction
SiC porous ceramic has high porosity, high surface area, acid and alkali corrosion resistance, high mechanical strength, long service life and other general porous ceramics. It has become the focus of research because of it was the porous ceramic with the hydrophilic properties, good wetting with water, greatly to improve the filtration efficiency, effectively reducing the cost of filtration.
The Kim research group [1] [2] [3] [4] used carbon black, polymer microspheres and polysiloxane generated SiOC as the main raw material, and adding a small amount of Al 2 O 3 , Y 2 O 3 and MgO as sintering agent, through car bothermal reduction method to prepare porous SiC ceramic. The porous ceramic made of SiC has higher strength, although the porosity of SiC porous ceramic is high, but the porosity is very low, the porosity is less when applied to filtration separation.
At present, recrystallization is mainly used in the market to prepare porous SiC ceramic. This method has complex production process, high sintering temperature and high production cost. In this experiment, mullite is used as ceramic binder to prepare SiC porous ceramic. Because of the good chemical compatibility between mullite and SiC, porous ceramic can be prepared by using mullite bonded SiC to achieve low temperature sintering, and the production process is simple, and the production cost can be effectively reduced. Instruments: Analytical balance (08F106-42), Electrothermal constant temperature blower drying box (DHG-9076A), Tube furnace (SK2-6-12A), Muffle furnace (LHT807GN4G), Ceramic tablet press (YP-15T).
Sample Preparation
Frist of all, Al 2 O 3 and SiO 2 were weighed into agate mortar, and then added absolute ethanol and CB in agate mortar, after they were milled to uniform, joined the SiC and CMC with a mass fraction of 5 % to grinding evenly, and then 30 MPa pressure was adopted for 2 min to molding. The samples were dried at 100 0 C in oven for 12 h, and then the samples were heat to 680 0 C, and the soaking time is 60 min, to remove CB. Finally, put the pre sintered samples into a tube furnace, the porous ceramic product of mullite bonded SiC was obtained by calcining the sample to 1450 0 C, and the soaking time is 120 min.
Results and Discussion

Determination of Sintering Atmosphere
The experiments were carried out by air atmosphere, vacuum atmosphere, nitrogen atmosphere and coke bed respectively. The optimum sintering atmosphere was selected by comparing the strength of the sample and the acid and alkali resistance(20 % H 2 SO 4 solution and 1 % NaOH solution soaked for 60 min).The formula is shown in Table 1 . The effect of the sintering atmosphere on the strength and acid resistance of the ceramic is shown in Table 2 . Through the analysis of the experimental results, that can be seen: When using air atmosphere sintering, the product surface is white and has high strength this is because the SiC can react with O 2 at high temperature to form SiO 2 , the white SiO 2 is attached to the surface of SiC, when cooled they are bonded together, so the sample is acid resistance but not alkali resistance. When sintering in vacuum atmosphere, Al 2 O 3 and SiO 2 cannot react to form mullite and cannot bind the SiC particles together, resulting in the sample having no strength at all. Sintering in N 2 atmosphere, Al 2 O 3 and SiO 2 cannot react to form mullite and some SiC reacts with N 2 to form white Si 3 N 4 .A small amount of Si 3 N 4 bonds the SiC particles together so that the products have very low strength and pale surface. When in coke bed condition, Al 2 O 3 and SiO 2 react to generate large amounts of mullite, in the cooling process, mullite bonded the SiC particles together so that the sample had a high strength and it can resist acid and alkali. So the best sintering atmosphere of the mullite bonded SiC porous ceramics prepared is in coke bed condition.
Effect of CB Content on Properties of Porous Ceramic
Effect of CB Content on the Flexural Strength. Fig. 1 is an analysis diagram of the influence of the different CB content on the flexural strength of the sample. It can be seen from the diagram: With the increase of CB content, the flexural strength decreases gradually, this is because the addition of CB reduces the contact power between SiC particles. After sintering at high temperature, the ability of mullite bonded SiC particles decreases gradually, and the flexural strength of porous ceramic decreases gradually. Effect of CB Content on the Porosity. Fig. 2 is an analysis diagram of the influence of the different CB content on the porosity of the sample. it can be seen from the diagram: With the increase of CB content, the porosity increases gradually, this is because CB can be oxidized and volatilized after being burned. With the increase of CB content, the pores produced by oxidation and volatilization also increase gradually, and the porosity of porous ceramic increases gradually.
Effect of CB Content on the Microstructure. Fig. 3 is a SEM diagram of the cross sections of different CB content samples. As can be seen from the graphs ,when the CB content is 0 %, the SiC particles in the porous ceramic are tightly contacted with the particles, and there is no large void at the same time; when the CB content is 5 %,the particles of SiC are in close contact with the particles, and there is a small amount of larger voids; when the CB content is 10 %,the particles of SiC are in close contact with the particles, and there are more large voids; when the CB content is 15 %,the particles of SiC are in close contact with the particles and there are more and more large voids. This is because when the CB content is 0 %, the pores in the porous ceramic are mainly the accumulation of SiC particles, the particles contact closely, so there is no large voids. With the increase of CB content, the porosity increased after sintering, agglomerated CB leaves a large pore after pre burning. Therefore, the increase of CB content will increase porosity, on the other hand, it will lead to larger pores. 
Conclusions
(a)The bests intering atmosphere of the mullite bonded SiC porous ceramic prepared is in coke bed condition; (b)When the content of mullite is 2 0% and the content of CB is 10%, the ceramic as the best performance, the flexural strength is 15MPa, and the porosity is 42.6%.
